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Latest Styles

THE SEVEN AGES OF WOMAN.
At flrat tho Infant's cap, soft, wnrm nml white,With siringa well mouthed and mauled, In sorryplight.
Tho giddy schoolgirl's hat, a walt and stray,Any old thing that hinders not her play.
Tho budding maiden's hat, pert, smart or trim,According to "sweet sixteen's" Mood or whim.

lira vest of all, thc bridal wreath and veli,Which marks life's great event and Umi9 tba
scale.

Tlie hew ûcdgtd matron's "dream," by Worth do-
signed,

Which hubby pays for, sigh* and looks resigned.
The well planned bonnet of the chaperon.
Which hides lime's ravage.! from her «lone.
I.ant scene of all, the willow's ruche and weeda
Huns feathers, Howers, ribbons, lace or beads.

-I», lt, Oliver Iii New York Sun.
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I "A KISS, A WORD." 11
HTS A Story of u Woman Who Could
^3 Not Koop a Secret und How :H Sho Paid tho Penalty.

Ü By MAURUS JOKAI.

frillllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllll!llllllll!lllll!!lllllllllll§
When the Princess Alexandra Sor-

butoff was presented flt the luxurious
court of Catherine ll, two men had the
most Influence lu the empire. One was
Gregory Aloxandrovltch Potemkin, tho
mighty minister, tho other l'rlnee Mott-
omoff, the handsome favorite of tho
czarina.
The gossiping world said that tho

pretty eyes of the favorite hail just ns
much snare in governing the laud of all
Russians as tho great brain of tho fa¬
mous statesman.
The <|itlek eye of Prince Monoiuoff

noticed nt once the extraordinary beau¬
ty of Ibo new court lady, ami of course
lt was only natural that so wide awake
a statesman as Potemkin, whose less
pretty hut nevertheless watchful eyes
wore always open, couldn't help seeing
nml admiring.
Both men fell in love with tho young

princess, and lu the ensuing ardent hut
secret struggle for her love the czari¬
na's favorite, Mouomoff, was tinnily
tho more successful, Iii; beenmo ibo
devoted admirer of Ibo princess, and
thu wiso Potemkin, knowing that bo
was "nut in lt" any more, withdrew,
burying his mallee In his diplomatic
heart.
Thanks to h's Intrigue, lin.- new love

of Prince M ornum df now became
known to the czarina, who, to avoid a
scandal, ordered lier favorite to marry
at once the ghi.
Tim "punishment" was taken by tin;

prince with resignation, which was
only natural, knowing that the young
princess was not only bewitchingly
beautiful, but also enormously rich.
The wedding took place with great

pomp and ceremony. Tho young pair
was overwhelmed with tho costliest
presents, among which thu most valua¬
ble was that of the czarina, lt was a
large solitaire diamond. Its won¬
drous lire had a beautiful color.

Nothing marred the happiness of
tho young couple, and their honey¬
moon passed In Joy and pleasure.
Once In a happy hour tin; young wife

approached her loving husband with
this Inquisitivo question:

"Toll me, dear, what Is tho value of
that largo diamond which von have on
your linger?"
Monomoff looked upon the czarina's

present and did not ll IISwei' for awhile.
"Tell me honestly, sweetheart," con¬

tinued the princess, "how much was
given for that stone?"
"A kiss," thoughtlessly replied Mono-

muff. They both laughed al the Joke.
"Won't you sdi it to mo? I will pny

you double that much for lt." And the
charming young woman demonstrated
right away her generosity by allowing
her husband to "help himself," and
the price, two kisses, was willingly
paid in fact, overpaid but of course
thal is none of our business.
"Alexandra, li' you value our lives

you must not Iel] ol' this bargain to
any one. Von know the czarina."

"I ilo promise to you, (har, that no
soul shall learn from mo Ilia prlco oí
the diamond."

"i linvo also promised to Ca thurina
nml told yon Just the same."

"Yes, bul I Won't."
And she didn't 1111(11 the next court

reception, oe course she didn't mean
to tell lt to soul, and ll was only
by rnOI'C chame that the secret es¬

caped her lips. During the evening
her most intimate friend, the Prin¬
cess Orloff, had admired the sparkling
gem ami (we mt'il remember that all
this happened in Russia) Inquired
abon I its value,

Princess Monomoff smilingly whis¬
pered into lu i' rosy ears: "ll was given
to my husband for a kiss. I gave him
doulile the amount for it. Kui I said
this only for you and lo no oin" else.
Don't let ii pço farther, or it may bring
ns Into danger."

(if course Princess Orlo ft did md
Walli to tell the secret to alis one ami,
lu tact, did liol tell lt |;i a sold except
to Hu) wife of General liomnnoff, but
she was such au Intímalo friend of
hers (liai si.e could bo Irusled without
fear. And she knew also perfectly
how to guard nu Intrusted secret. No
body learned it from 1e r bul her bosom
friend the Princess Korehlkoff. Tho
Princess Korehlkoff (old li io no ono
except to tiic Princess Dashoff, So tho
well kept score! roached Prit.ss Po¬
temkin shortly aflei' midnight, whis¬
pered confidentially by an unrecorded
lady's losy Ups under (he promise of
(driel secrecy.
Prl.ss Potemkin haled Princess

MollOIUOff, and, being the wile of a
great diplomat, she was herself a great
Intriguer, sin- bad maneuvered so

skillfully that sho approached II.in¬
press unnoticed, and w inn Hie Princess
Monoiuoff paraded by ; lie remarked
Innocently :

"Oh, how heautlful ls that diamond

THAT
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ibo Pr.'ocess Monomott won*»! ïfplou-
dld!"

I Tho cv.arlnu recognized at ouco her
gift to bor Conner lovor, but novortho«
loss nonchalantly said:
"Yes; lt ls a line stone, lt must bo

very valuable."
Tho princess lolls everybody that lt

was «hen to lier husband for a kiss,
but she gave two for lt.
After tho court ball, In the early

morning, Prlnco and Princess Mono-
mbff retired, giving orders to their at¬
tendants not to disturb them until 2
o'clock in the afternoon.

lt happened, however, that hardly
one hour after they wore rudely awak¬
ened by somebody who executed a live¬
ly tattoo on their bedroom door.
"Who is that? Who daresY" called

out Indignantly from their bedchamber
tho sleepy prince.
"His excellency the chief of police

wishes to pay his respects."
In Kassia every door must open be¬

fore lids "sesame," and In tho next
minute Prince MonomolT appeared In
thi! half opened door.
The chief of polit e was polite.
"I must hog your pardon a thousand

(lines, your excellency, bul I must dis¬
turb yon ut this unseemly hour. I re¬
gret it very IllUCh, but duly compels
me lo do it. My most gracious czarina
luis bid inc to deliver to you this order
and also lo carry it «int personally and
wit holli delny. Knowing good man¬
ners, 1 do not wish to Intrude Into tho
Sleeping apartment of a lady, and I
have brought with mc lady attendants
to help me in executing it. I must beg
your kind indulgence to allow these
ladies to enter."
Prince MonomolY threw a troubled

look In thc direction of the "lady at¬
tendants." who were lined up nicely In
tho hall. They wet, all six feet high,
very well built "ladies." They were
all richly, although a little negligently,
dressed. They wore very large French
hats with large feathers, and their
faces wen- thickly veiled. On their
large hands the Uno Suede gloves near¬
ly burstod. Hut tho most extraordi¬
nary thing was that instead of a fan
every "lady" had a rod of bindi In her
hand.
Thc chid' of police delivered his or¬

der to tho prince, lt was a sweet little
perfumed, rose colored billet doux con¬
taining these words:
"Um- kiss otu; word, then women

hundred rods."
MonomolY paled. The chief of police

politely withdrew, and the "ladles" ad¬
vanced in orderly steps. Two of thom
tool; the arms of Monouioff, and all en¬
tered Into the bedchamber and closed
the door.
W hat kind of a ceremony they per¬

formed WO don't know positively, but
one thing ls certain, that when they
emerged again from thi- sanctum of
the princely pair their rods were used
up to a great degree.
The chief ol' police look polite leave

ol' Hm prince, and tho "ladies" ar¬
ranged themselves in linc again and
died it way bi a nico, soldierly manner,

liefere leaving tho chief of police as¬
sured he prince that all those "Indies"
were Selected especially for one merit,
their knowledge how lo koop a secret.
Hut, In spite of his assurance, the

story soon been mo known all over the
world.- .Narrated from tho Hungarian
Por New York Journal.

'l in- Slur of llctlllclicni.
lt was a cloister fancy ol' the dark

ages; (bul tin- star of Bethlehem was
some especially created starllke body,
probably within our atmosphere, de¬
signed wholly for the leading of tho
wise men. The law ol' parsimony re¬
jects such explication, and science,
with silent scorn, turns Its back upon
the bauble star, for In the glorious
depths of heaven aro matchless orbs
which, swinging on their way into mor¬
tal ken for awhile, meet all Hie de¬
mands of poet and of prophet for the
"Star of (be King."
History affords us data for determin¬

ing this wondrous star.
When the magi arrived in Jerusalem,

Herod was within a few weeks of his
death. The massacre of Ibo hnbes of
Bethlehem was one of tho last of his
tragic deeds. Herod died in the year
of Koine 7o0. When "Herod I liq ll Irod
diligently what (linc the star appear¬
ed," Hie reply was evidently such that
he thought lt safe to exterminate all
baby sons of Bethlehem from 2 years
old and under, showing that "the star"
had been known lo the wise nidi for
al leasl I WO years before their arrival
In Jerusalem, and whether Its appear¬
ing had marked tho conception or tho
birlh of "Hie king" Herod could not
decide. New I Jpplncnt t's.

I''I ii I tori UK.
.Not long ago two commercial travel¬

ers started from Birmingham on a
night train to Holyhead. Wishing lo
have the compartment to themselves,
however, they sat thinking for a mo¬
ment bow they would manage lt. At
last . of them sahl that he would
pul il righi, and, stepping out on tim
footboard, told lils companion to sit
Still and stan- in front ol' him. As the
I.plc ca. lo the carriage door to get
In the traveler on the footboard whis¬
pered something to Hiern, and (lu; pas-
Mongers, after taking a look Into the
carriage, passed on. When all the pas¬
sengers were sealed, the (ruin started,
ami the traveler stepped into the car¬
riage lo join his companion, saying as
he did so:

"I lone ll, haven't I '!"
11 is companion replied.
"Yes. I sec you have, bul bow did

you ina na go lt V
..i m. 11 'ld them thal you were a lu

mille, and I had you in charge."

A Well Men II I Act.
"How did yon happen to give that

footpad sm h an unmerciful drubbing'.'"
"I fell sorry for him. Von know that

they nie talking of giving footpads
public floggings, mid I thought I'd
save Hie poor fellow the open disgrace
by licking the hide off nf him In pri¬
vate." Cleveland Plain Dealer. ".,
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WE STUDY TO PLEASE._-

HORRIBLE REMEDIES
THOSE USED BY DOCTORS IN THE

SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Patient* Cant Into Well« io Curo
Convulsion*-A 1.titltlcr Ulled Ia Sot-
tluw ti Dislocated Shoulder-Demi
Hud lew Blade lulo Medicino.
A fragment of n curious volume lins

fallen Into the hands of a loeal physi¬
cian which graphically describes the
methods of surgery ol' several centuries
ago. When lt ls considered thal anaes¬
thetics were unknown in those ancient
days, the modus operandi ol' Um sur¬
geon of the sixteenth century must ap¬
pear startlingly cruel in the light of
the present day.
The work ls that of Ambrose Parey,

who In 1570, being then tin: much fa¬
mous "elilrurglon" of his day, publish'
ed a bulky volume which became such
on established authority and held its
placo for so long a time that TO years
afterward lt was translated Into Ellg-
llsh and published in bondon.
In his first book he considers (he gen¬

eral phenomenon of tho body lu heult li
and disease, and Iii the chapter relat¬
ing lo temperaments and humors ho
writes, "An humor is called by physi¬
cians what thing soever is liquid and
flowing In the budy ol' living creatures
Inclosed with blood." Proceeding to
the "manifold divisions of humors,"
he separates them into four parts, dis¬
tinct In color, taste, effects and quali¬
ties-namely, blood, phlegm, choler and
melancholy. Exact in his subdivisions,
he says: "All men ought to think thal
snell humors are wont to move at sot
hours of the day as hy a certain pe¬
culiar motion or tide. Therefore, the
blood Hows from the ninth hour of the
night to the (hird hour ol' the day;
choler to the ninth of Hie tiny. Theil
melancholy tho blood Hows from the
ninth hour of the night ls under the
dominion of phlegm."
Equally curious is the following on

spirits, which he divides into "illll-
mall," "vltall" and "naturall:"
"Tho animal spirit hath taken his

seat in the brain, it is called animal
because lt ls the lire, ..ut the chief and
inline Instrument thereof. Wherefore
lt hath a most subtle ami aery sub¬
stance. This nnlmnl spirit ls made
and harbored In the windings and fold¬
ings ot' the veins and arteries of t..o
brain, brought thither sometimes of
(Do pure air or sweet vapor drawn in
by the nose in breathing. The vital
spirit ls next to lt in dignity and ex¬
cellency, which hath Its chief mansion
in the left ventricle of the heart. The
natural spirit, If such there be any,
hath its station In the liver and veins."
Describing "certain juggling and de¬

ceitful ways ol' healing of cures by
such means as fear, surprise and even

hy music for spider bite, the music
causing the patient to dance so lustily
(hat he shakes all the poison mit ol' his
system," ho sums up some of those
heroic remedies thus: "I would not
east the patient headlong out of a
window, but would rather cast them
soda Inly, and thinking of no such
thing, Into a great elstern filled with
cold water, with their heads foremost.
Neither would 1 take them out until
they had drunk a good quantity of
water, that ny that sodnln fall and
strong fear Hm matter causing the
frenzy might be carried from above
downward from the noble parts to the
ignoble."
A medicine upon which he dilates at

great length ls "inumilllo," referred to
as tho usual remedy for contusions,
and ho describes lt as follows;
"Mtiminie ls a liquor Hewing from

the nromntlck einbabnons of dead bod¬
ies, which becomes dry and hard" and
being ground Into medicine was "ad¬
ministered either ill whole ol' portion
to such os have fallen from high
places, the first and hist medicine of
almost all our practitioners at this day
in such a ease."

Ile also gives some grewsoiUC facts
connected 'alli the preparation of
"mu in ni lo" when he says: "Certain of
our Krctich apothecaries, men won¬
drous audacious and covetous to steal
by night the bodies of such as were
hanged and embalming (lu n with salt
and drugs they dried Hiern in an oven
so as lo sell them thus adulterated In¬
stead of (taie mininnie, whereupon we
are thus compelled, both foolishly and
cruelly, to devour the mangled and
putrid particles of Ibo carcasses of tho
basest people of Egypt, or of such as
(ire hanged, as though there were no
other way to help ol' recover one bruis¬
ed with a fall from a high place.

"I have not thought it lit in (his
place," lie says, "to omit (Iib Industry
of Nicholas Plcnrt, the Duke of Cuise,
his surgeon, who, being called lo a cer¬
tain conni ry ma ti lo set his shoulder,
being out ol' Joint, ami Unding mme in
thc place besides (he patient and his
wife, who might assist him In this
work, he put the patient, hound alter
the foremen!loned manner, toa ladder,
then Immediately he (yod a si a Ito at
tho lower end of tho ligature, which
was fastened about Ibo patient's arm
above his elbow, (hen put il so (yod un¬
der one of thc steps of the ladder as
low as ho could ami gol astride (here¬
upon and sale (hereon willi his whole
weight and at the same Instant made
his wife pluck the stool from tinder lils
feet, wltlch, being done, the bone pres¬
ently came Into its place."
He also gravely discusses witches

and witchcraft, the birth td' monsters
Willi horns, hoofs and Wings, ascribing
their birth to the master of evil, and
closes with n lofty panegyric upon Hip¬
pocrates and (.111hui, the princes of phy¬
sicians.- Cincinnati Enquirer,

A Holler Nu mo,
Miss Summit lb- lu om- of (he most

generous men I ever met. Why, he took
mc out to luncheon yesterday and let
mo order it ail myself,
Miss Palisade I don't call that gen¬

erosity. That's pure recklessness.
ltroollyn Life.
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___Skilled and Experic

"JOHN P. ROBINSON, HE,"
Som t-t li II K About n ChnrHctcr Whom

Lowell Niitlrl«ed.
John P. Robinson, Hie subject of one

of Janies Russell Lowell's "Hosea inf¬
low's" sui 1res, wus a brilliant lawyer
of tho town of Lowell, a scholarly gen¬
tleman and a wit. lt ls said of him
that bo hud read Homer's "Iliad" so
much that he could recite nearly tho
whole of lt from memory. Mr. Robin¬
son was a favorite stump speaker about
the period of 1840. He was a Whig
and lind the ambition to represent his
district In congress.

In 18J2 he received tho Whig nomi¬
nation for this position. It was a bad
year for Whig candidates, ns tho Lib¬
erty party hud thou begun to present
nominees against lt. A majority was
at that time required lo elect, and
there was no choice at the regular elec¬
tion. Tho Whig party, always timid,
feared Mr. Robinson COUld not be elect¬
ed on further trial and Induced him to
withdraw from the contest that lt
might present a candidate more ac¬
ceptable to tho antislavery men. This
was a severe disappointment to Mr.
Robinson. Ile became disgusted with
the Whigs and bitter toward the anti¬
slavery ail vocales.
A few years later, after <louerai Ca¬

leb Gushing bad been In the Mox(eau
war, be was nominated by tho Demo¬
crats as their candidate for governor
of Massachusetts, upon which Mr. Rob
bison wrote a lotter declaring he should
leave Um Whig party and support Gen¬
eral rushing. This Induced Lowell's
poem. Governor Hrlggs was then the
Whig candidate for governor,mid Low¬
ell bad two refrains to his verses. The
Hist read:

So .Ti.liii I'.
Itolibiton, ho

Says ti. shan't vote (or Governor D.
And the second:

So .lolm p,
Itolilnnon, ho

Ellyn ho Khali vole (or General O.
-Boston Herald.

STAGE KISSES ARE GENUINE.
Tito Publics Damnaels Itcaltam Elven

in Slave Lovemaking).
"Embraces and kisses aro rehearsed

Wi til the ex tl« .nest care," writes Frank¬
lin Kyles of "The Rehearsal of a Play"
In The Ladles' Home Journal. "They
must have an Impulsive manner. They
must look sullleienlly fervid, lt ls a
curious sight-that of two players who
are to express tho ardent love which
Shakespeare has written for lils 'Ho-
uioo ami .lullet,' but who at rehearsal,
lu modern clothes and no accessories of
glamour, practice a kiss as mechanical¬
ly und unfeelingly ns though lt were,
as it is then, utterly devoid of senti¬
ment. There must be no hesitation or
clumsiness. Romeo ls not permitted to
decide whether to throw both arms
around lils sweetheart or only one or
Which, nor may .Juliet bo shy or for¬
ward, yielding or resisting, us she
chooses. The director will iliaco their
arms for them If they do not them¬
selves make a picturesque exhibit of
tenderness.
"And the kiss? Shall lt be delivered

li}' the wooer on the lips of the won
or on the brow or cheek? That ques¬
tion is considered and settled. Are
kisses on the stage genuine? Well, not
at rehearsals, except, maybe, once or
twice, in order to show the effect fully.
An actress would resent a real kiss at
a rehearsal except when necessary,
For the satisfaction of natural curiosi¬
ty on that point it may be told right
here that most of tho kisses In tho pub¬
lic performances of plays are actual
kisses."

Where Tigrera Pear sion.
A cheerful place ls SoraponJoo, In In¬

dia. The rainfall there often ls ns
great In one tl flornoon In the rainy
season us it ls in New York state in a
whole year, and tigers and leopards
are as plentiful as «logs are on New
York's east side. On account of tho
tremendous dampness 'ho «'attie have
to bo driven to tim lop of the hills, so
that they shall not get tl."lr feet too
wet, mid the tigers and leopards climb
to these high altitudes also, because
they are imbued with the kindly desire
lo save those cattle from pneumonia
and tilbei ills by ealing them carefully
and with du«! enjoyment.
As there are no forests on the hills

th«! tigers prowl about all night In tho
open, lying concealed during the day
In tb«; limestone caves, tho coal pits
and between tho crevices of tho rocks.
Tho residents come upon them lu all
manuel of odd nooks and corners so
unexpectedly that, the beasts ure as
much alarmed as themselves and usu¬
ally scamper off In on«! direction, their
disturbers Hying in Ibo opposite one.
.Nd one stirs out at nighttime without a
powerful lantern or torch, for, as a
rule, wild beasts will not como near a
light, (bough this rule does not hold
good in all eases. New York Herald.

Ileitltll Mic MnlltMlirlllflf of NIHMTHM.
The chief essen tin I of success for a

young man is what tim vast majority
ol' young men think about the least-
that is, ginni health and n sound con¬
stitution. That ls tho first tiling; noth¬
ing precedes il. In the battle for suc¬
cess (bat should be a young man's first
thought-liol bis abilities nor his work,
but bis health. That is the basis, the
cornerstone, of all. Abilities cannot
bring lum lt ll, bul health may and gen¬
erally does develop ability,- -Ladies'
llome Journal.

Illoulenl.
Friend I suppose there are a great

many people who owe you their lives.
Doctor They say they do, but the

relatives always kick like thunder
when I accidentally collect a bill of
fmit kind.-San Francisco Examiner.

When It Doesn't Turn.
A woman's silk frock is spun by a

worm, but If the worm tries to crawl
on lt the womnu shrieks.--Chicago Rec
ord.
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LIVE HIGH ON CREDIT
DAINTY DINERS WHO GET COSTLY

MEALS FOR NOTHING.

How Sume nijç Aooount» Thu« Are
Never Paid Are Hun Up nt lhu l'iisli-
lunnlile H M t n II ru II t H 'Clint Flourlali
lu New Yui'k City.
Legal proceedings recently taken to

recover from a well known citizen who
belongs to the "fashionable" class tho
amount ol a tailor's bill revealed tho
(act that the man wus poor, luid no
money and no means of support and
owed many bills. Besides tailors, shoe¬
makers und halters, he owed money to
florists, Jewelers, livery stable keepers,
dealers In theater tickets, shlrtmnkers,
stationers and restaurateurs. One of
the largest bills against thO-jiiau was
contracted lu tho course several
years at a prominent up towu restau¬
rant.
"You must have been hung up for a

great spread," sahl a patron of tho
place to the manager, pointing to the
Item.
"Not nt all." he answered. "That bill

represents hundreds of charges and has
grown slowly to Its present magnltl-
ceut proportions."

' Hut how ls lt done-how do people
run big bills In a restaurant?"
"Well, lu the first placo, because wo

look upon men who come here as gen¬
tlemen nnd trent them accordingly. I
don't remember Just how thc account
In question was opened, but usually lt
ls done In this way: Seine day, after n
limn reçoives his cheek, he scrawls lils
name neross its face and ells the walt¬
er, 'I'll pay this tomorrow; lt's all
right.' and then If the person In charge
at the desk marks It'O. K.' the check ls
'hung up.' and nu account ls opened
with thc man.
"In most Instances the man comes

back, as he sahl he would, tho next
day and settles lils little bill and
thanks us for accommodating him. If,
however, the man Intends to work the
house, be does not come back the next
day and Hettie, but waits three or four
days. Then he drops In mid orders a
modest luncheon or a not elaborate
dinner and scribbles his name across
the cheek, gives ibo walter a tip, and
the new account receives Its first ad¬
dition.

"Little by little the account grows,
but never by any really large charge,
and when at last the man has a little
dinner party willi a big appetite the
check ls liable to be 'O. K.'d' because
the account ls already so large that lt
would be poor policy to turn lt down.
"When the account lins grown HO

huge that we think lt should have at¬
tention, we give the bend walter a
tip, and without te'ling tho man In so
many words he is given to understand
that cash would be preferred to an
autograph. Sometimes the man takes
tho hint and makes a payment or asks
for more time and tells us that he will
pay as ho goes, and he remains a cus¬
tomer without Increasing lils account,
but generally ho leaves us and goes
to some other place and complains
about poor service here and In other
ways tries to Injure our business be¬
cause he can't have what be wants to
eat and drink for nothing. His account
remains open, and when lt becomes
outlawed we put lt on tho list which
bears ninny good names, but we never
dun the man."
To show how anxious some people

are to hnvo lt known that they are
well acquainted In the fashionable
restaurants the following story was
told:
"Some monihs ago a man came hero

early In the day and sahl that he would
have a little party of friends to supper
with him after the theater that even¬
ing and ordered what bc wanted. His
order showed that he was unaccustom¬
ed to the part, but lt ls our business to
lill orders, and wo said that his supper
would be served nil right. Then he
laid down a sum of money, more than
enough to pay the bill, and said, 'This
will save mc the trouble this evening,*
and went away. The supper passed
off nicely, the man's friends from the
country or the country part of the city
seemed to enjoy their spree, and finally
the host asked for his check, looked at
lt and then said grandly and loud
enough for all to hear, '('bargo lt.' The
Supper was a 'grand' nlïnlr in Ibo eyes
of the guests, but tho climax-the order
to 'charge lt'---overwhelmed them, and
I dare say the man accomplished lils
Object, which was evidently to make
himself solid with bis guests."-New
York Tribune.

A One Slilcil One.
There are times, even In the best reg¬

ulated families, when lt becomes nec¬
essary lo discipline some young und
stirring member ot' the household. The
other evening an indulgent father con¬
cluded that such a time had arrived, ns
lils S year-old son bail committed an
net of Insubordination and threatened
lo repent ll. Rebukes and warnings
were in vain, and at last Hie youngster
was given a sound Spanking. Halt' an
hour Inter, after friendly relations had
been resinned, fin older son caine home
find was soinewhnt surprlKcd when the
8-year-old sahl to him: "You ought to
have been here awhile ago. Me and
papa had a light."- Pittsburg Chronl-
clo-Tolegrnph.

A MjHlory of (lie Sen.
A mystery with which everv sailor

ls familiar ls the formation of dust at
sen. Those w ho are familiar with sail¬
ing ships know that, no matter how
carefully the decks may be washed
down In the morning and how little
work of any kind may be done during
the day, nevertheless If the decks are

swept nt nightfall an enormous quan¬
tity of dust will be collected.

When a girl says that some other
girl ls pretty, the men present can al¬
ways make a ten strike hy disagreeing
with her.-Atelilsou Ulohe.

'tl8' USELESS TO H EGRET.

Thero's many a plan that comos to
naught,

Thero's many a light gono out,
And disappointments, giïofs and caros
líavu hedged UH round ubout.

And many a Bad mlstako wo'vo mado
Throughout our lives, and yet

We'vo don« the very best wo could,
'Tis useless to rogrot.

For ont of evil good hus como,
And out of darkness light,

And all wrongdoings tn this world
Bomo day will bu set right.

Ami though wo havo not reached the
height

Attulnvd by others, yet
Wo'vo dono tho best wo could, my doar;
'TIB UBOIOSB to regret.

Wo'vo tried to ltvo Uko honost folks,
To do our duty well,

'Qalnst ovil thing» to tako our stand,
In goodnoHH lo exoul.

Bo Judge yourself not harshly, dear,
Nor at misfortune frot,

Wo'vo dono »ho bust wo could, and HO
'TIB uaolesB to regret.

-London Tlt-blts.

CHEWED REDHOT CHARCOAL
An Arni* AecomplUued Tbl« Pent

WU Kout Hu i lilli«- Ht« Mouth.
A Bunill brazlor, full of reduct char-

coal, was brought. Seating himself on
the door In front of this, the Aivb nick¬
ol! out with a pair of Iron pinchers a big
lump, which he bl'oko Into small frag¬
ments, ono of which ho put Into his
mouth. Swaying his body '.o anti fro,
uttering a series of seinlsuppressed
groans, be munched tho hot charcoal
between his teeth. When he lind ro-
talnod lt nearly a minute, ho spat lt out
and took np another piece. The opera¬
tion appeared to causo him great pain.
Ho rolled lils eyes wildly, and at times
the saliva dripped from tho cornera of
his mouth.
Persians aro said to bo utterly cal¬

lous lo human suffering, but Mahmoud
Hey was so nundi upset that bo got up
and wont out of tho room. Tho prince,
too, was visibly affected. To mo the
performance appeared a mere [»loco of
vulgar trickery. Hy practico ft man
might easily retain a small piece of hot
charcoal between bis teeth In such a
manner that lt should not scorch his
flesh.
When tho Arab had crushed sonio

five or six pieces we begged him to
stop. Ho rose and seated himself on tho
divan, remarking that Ibero was no
reason for any anxiety; that the opera¬
tion was tiulie a simple one and could
bo learned In a few weeks by any nov¬
ice. Despite his placidity, I suspected
that his tongue and Hps were burned. I
was therefore surprised to seo bim
swallow a few minutos afterward a
cup of hot coffee and smoko a ciga¬
rette, apparently without any Incon¬
venience.- Gentleman's Magazine.

Unlit' r(N of I tull III (Ito lionne.

"Utah-Brigham ll. Roberts!" Bang
out the clerk. Huberts, pule but self
possessed, walked down tho aislo to¬
ward tho speaker's chair. At tho end
of tho aisle Huberts stood with. DIB
hands resting upon tho two desks at
his right and left.
"How neat mid clean be looks,"

Whispered a woman In the gallery.
"He ought to," replied her compan¬

ion, "with three wives to keep him
tidy."-Chicago Tbnes-I lerald.

ORDINANCES

OF THE TOWN OF WALHALLA.
An Ordinance. Respecting tho Streets,
Pavements and Ways of tho Town of
Walhalla.
BK rr OlIDAlNKli by ibo IliloluliUit Mid

Wardens of tho Town of Walhalla in
council assembled and by authority of
tho same: SUCTION 1. That it .shall lie
unlawful to nina horse or mule on Main
street, and any person or persons HO do¬
ing shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
SUCTION 2. That it shall bo a misde¬

meanor for any person or persons to cut
trees on any streets of the town.
SUCTION '.). That it shall bo unlawful

for any person br persons to injure ¡myshade trees hy hitching horses, mules ur
other live stock thereto, or otherwise
committing any act willoh is calculated
to injure said trees.
SKCTION 4. That it shall be unlawful

to leave melon rinds or other such trash
on the streets and any person or persons
so doing, who shall refuse to remove tho
same oil request of tho Mayor or
Marshal, shall ho guilty of a misde¬
meanor.
SKCTION."). That it shall bo unlawful to

leave any piles or accumulations of lum¬
ber, Urowood, rocks or other material on
tho streets, except .South broad street,
along the line of railroad or lumber yard,and any person or persons so doing shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor.
SKCTION (I. That it shall be unlawful

for any merchant, clerk or other personto allow to accumulate on Main street,in front of their premises, any sweepings
or collections of papers, paper boxes, till
cans, broken gl.i.i.i or crockery, cr otb or
such trash ; and it shall be a misdemeanor
for any person or poisons BO to (lo.
SUCTION 7. That ball playing or otbor

amusements oil Main street are prohibit¬ed, and it shall ho the duty of the Mar¬
shal to arrest, all persons so engaged and
bring them before tho Mayor to he
dealt, with according to law. The Mar¬
shal shall also disperso any crowd or
crowds assembled oil the sidewalks of
tho town.
SKCTION 8. That, it shall bo unlawful

to shoot guns, pistols or other lirearms,lire-crackers or slingshots, or tn throw
lire-balls, within tho incorporate limits
of tho town, and any person or persons
so doing shall be. guilty of a misde¬
meanor: Provided, a person may shoot
lirearms on Ills own promises foi the bona
lido puiposo of protecting bis propertyfrom damage by animals or birds wild by
nature: Provided, further, that the dis¬
charge of balls or shot from any firearms
by any person for Ibo purpose aforesaid,
within the incorporate limits, shall bo
confined to tho premises owned oi' occu¬
pied by the person shooting.
SKCTION fl, That if shall bo unlawful to

ride or drive upon the sidewalks, or to
lead a horse thereon, except to cross the
same at a regular crossing, or to place
any obstruction Willoh may impede a free
passage on or along any sidewalk, ¡ind
any person or persons so doing shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor: Provided,
that :i drayman may drive or back his
wagon on tho sidewalks for tho purposeof loading or unloading heavy trunks,
boxes, Ac, at once, but must drive oil'
immediately after so doing.SKOTION IO. That it shall be unlawful
to ride a bicycle oil tho sidewalks of
Main stree' between tho Court House
st piare and .he cross street at j. \V. liol-
Ionian's residence. Any person so (toiliftshall be guilty of a misdemeanor: Pro¬
vided, that any person riding a bicyclewho Shall collide with a person walking
oil the sidewalks shall be guilly of a mis¬
demeanor.
SKCTION II. That tho ga nu-of cock

lighting is prohibited within thu incorpó¬ralo limits ol' the town, and ¡my porSOU
or persons taking part in or wit Hessingsuch game, as either participan) or spec
tutor, shall be: subject, to line or Impris¬onment, al the discret ion of (be Intendant
within the limits of his authority.SKCTION 12. That lisbali bo unlawful
for ¡my person or persons, oilier than
employees, or passengers coining in or
going oil, to assemble at the depot in
Walhalla and got Oil the trains. lt shall
be the duty ol the Marshal to be nt Ibo
depot on tlie arrival ami departure nf the
trains and arrest ¡ill persons getting on
Ibo cars, or attempting to gol on, other
than employees or passengers as afore¬
said, and bring them before thc Intendant
to be dealt with according to law.
SKCTION KI. That any person or per¬

sons violating any of tho foregoing provisions of this ordinance shall be liable
to arrest and lino or Imprisonment at thc
discretion of tho Intendant wit bin tho
limits of bis ant hoi it v.
SKI rios l l. Thal this ordinance shall

ho deemed general and perpetual, shall

go into offoot upon its publient ion. aucl
continuo of forco until repealed or
amended.
Dono lu Council nnd ratified umlor tho corpo¬rate seal oí tho Town of Walhalla on[L. S.] tho 7th day of February, 1000, and In

tho 121th year of tho sovorolguty and
Independence, of (ho United States of America.

F. B. HOM,K.MAN, Intondnnt.
JA», 'I'UOMI'.SON, Clerk and Treasurer.

Au Ordinance to Preservo tho Health and
Cloanliucbs of tho Town of Walhalla.
UK IT OllDAINKD by tho Intendant and

Wardens of tho Town of Walhalla iii
council assembled, and by authority of
tho samo: SKCTION 1. That all residents,whether owners of property or tenants
occupying tho samo, within tho incorpo¬
rate limits, aro oxpoctod to koop their
premises in a ol- an und healthy condi¬
tion, and any person or poisons failing or
refusing to romovo a nuisance, when ro-
quoBtcu so to do by tho Hoard of Health,
shall .bo guilty of a misdemeanor and
may bo punished at tho discrotion of tho
Intendant, within tho limits of his au¬
thority, and such nuisance may bo abated
by tho Marshal at tho expenso of tho
owner or occupant.
SKCTION 2. That it shall ho unlawful to

establish any slaughtor houso or butchor
pon within tho corporate limits of tho
town, and any person or porsoiis so doingshall bo liablo to lino or imprisonment at
tho discretion of tho Intendant within
tho limits of his authority.
8KOTION3. That any dolf running at largo within

thc incorporate limits of tho town, between thc
1st <>i Juno and tho 1st of Oetobor, without a
mu/.zlo, ls liable to bo seized and retained by the
Marshal for a ported ot' twenty-four hours, dur¬ing which timo his owner can redeem bini bybuying tho sum of two dollars, ton!. If not so re¬
deemed, the dog is then to bo sold. That any
owner of a dog or dogs who shall let such dog
or «logs run al large on the streets of tho town
without hoing muzzled shall bo deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor and shall bo punished at the dis¬
cretion ol' the Intendant within tho limits ol' his
authority.
SKCTION 4. That this or<" nanoo shall

ho doomed general and porpotual, shall
go into effect upon its publication, and
continuo of force until «.opoalod or
amondod.
Done In Council and ratilled under the corpo¬

rate seal ol' the Town of Walhalla on
[Ii. H.\ tho 7th day ol' February, WOO, und in

tho Ililli year of the sovereignty anil
llHlOOCIldOllCC of the United Slates ol' America.

F. S. HOI,I,K.MAN, Intendant.
JAS. THOMPSON, Clerk and Treasurer.

An Ordinauco to Regulate Trafile byItinerant Traders, Auctioneers and
Transient Merchants.
13K IT ORDAINED by the Intendant and

Wardens of the Town of Walhalla, in
council assembled, and by authority of
tho same: SKCTION 1. That itinerant
trailers, auctioneers, or transient mer¬
chants, selling, or in any manner offer¬
ing for stile, any goods, wares, or mer¬
chandise, within tho Town of Walhalla,
at auction or private salo, shall pay in
advance a license tax of twcnty-llvo dol¬
lars per month, fifteen dollars per week,
or live dollars por day: Provided, the
provisions of this ordinance shall not
apply to ordinary dealers in products of
tho farm, garden or dairy.
SKCTION 2. That any person selling or

offering for salo any goods, wares or mer¬
chandise, tis itinerant trailer, auctioneer
or transient morellant, within tho Town
of Walhalla, without having lust paidtho license tax required by this ordi¬
nance; for so doing, shall be subject to
line or Imprisonment at the discretion
of tho Intendant within tho limits of
his authority.
SKCTION -i. That this ordinance shall

bo doomed general and perpetual, shall
go into ofl'oot upon its publication and
continue of force until repealed or
amended.
Done in Council and ratilled umba' thc corpo¬

rate seal of tho Town of Walhalla on
Ll,. S.) thoTth ilny of Kohrtiary, 1000, mid In

tho 12-1th year of tho sovereignty and
independence ol the t'nited States ol America.

V. S. 111)1.1.K.MAN, Intendant.
,IAS. THOMPSON, clerk ami Treasurer.

An Ordinance to Preserve tho Peace nnd
Qood Order of thc Town of Wal¬
halla.
UK IT OllDAINKD by the Intendant and

Wai dens of Ibo Town of Walhalla, in
council assembled, and by authority of
the same: SKCTION I. That any person
found drunk in tho Town of Walhalla,whereby the peace and good order of the
town may bo impaired, or thc conven¬
ience of ot'icr persons interfered with,shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor.
SKCTION 2. That any person oommit-

ting an act of public indecency on a
street shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
SKCTION 3. 'that any person convicted

ol' keeping a disorderly house within the
limits or the Town ol Walhalla shall, upon con¬
viction ol' snell oH'cncc, be lilied a si u not less
than $26nor more than $30, und the owner or
lessee of any dwelling house or other buildingsituated within said incorporate limits who lets
or sub-lets any such dwelling to any person or
persons, lo ho "used as a bawdy house or bouse ol
prostitution, shall, upon conviction, pay a line
ol not less (linn $6nor more than .silo, lor everyclay upon which such house or building may be
used or kept, ami be otherwise punished within
tho discretion of thc Intendant within the limits
ol' his authority.
SKCTION 4. That any person or persons w ho shall

lie guilty ol lighting, rioting, using profane lan¬
guage or Other disorderly cundoot within the
incorporate limits shall be punished as for mis¬
demeanor.
SKCTION 5. Tiltil il shall be the duty ol the .Mar¬

shal to arrest all persons guilty of misdemeanors
or lighter crimes wit bin the Incorporate limits
ol' the town by violation of the laws of
the state of Sont li Carolina, Oeonoo county,or by violation ol any I Irdhianvo of tho Town öi
Walhalla ami bring them before the Intendant or
a Warden acting in his stead, who shall have
snell power lo pass such order in the premises
as, in ' opinion, Justice may rcipiiro, consist¬
ent vit tue authority ol' the Council in such
case pi ideil.

Si. ION C. That it shall be thc duty of the
.Marshal or I'oliconillll, alter I ho arrcsi of any
peison, whose violation id any ordinance inter¬
feres with the peace and good order of the town,
or Ibo Conduct of tho person arrested alter
the airest is made is such as to impair Hie peaceand gooit order oi I liolowu, to closely contine
such person ami produce him as required hylaw for examinai ion or proper administration
ol' criminal just leo as t lie ease may roqniro,
SKCTION 7. That no person or poisons,other than a lawful dispenser, shall

sell any Spirituous Ol' intoxicatingliquors within tho corporate limits
of tho town, either by drinks ol¬
in larger quantities, and any per¬
son Ol' persons violating this Section
shidl be subject to line or imprisonment
at the discretion of the Intendant within
the limits of his authority.SKCTION 8. That tho .Marshal is author¬
ized to arrest any person found on the
streets between IO o'clock p. m. and
5 o'clock a. m. who cannot give a satis¬
factory reason for such presence on the
streets during these hours.

SKCTION' 0. Thal all places of business
01' amusement must bo closed on tho Sab¬
bath day, except drug stores, livery sta¬
bles ami restaurants. ..and tint violator
of this Section shidl be subject to a
penalty of tei5.
SKCTION lo, Thal any person found

loafing on the streets of Walhalla, hav¬
ing no visible means of earning an hon¬
est livelihood, shall be. deemed a vagrant,SKCTION II. That il shall bc unlawful
for any person or persons to carry con¬
cealed upon their peison any weaponmentioned in tho laws of thc Slate of
Smith Carolina as unlawful to carry con¬
cealed, besides, such weapons shall bo
forfeited to I be town.
SKCTION 12. Thai it shall bo tho dutyof the Marshal lo arrest all personsfound gambling within thc incorporatelimits of tho town of Walhalla.
SKCTION 18. That it shall be unlawful

for any person or persons to resist or in
any way interfere with the Marshals in
tho discharge of their duties.
SKCTION l l. Any person or persons whoshall koop, or permit to he kept on their

premises, any place where gambling is
permitted or encouraged, shall bo tried
hy thc Intendant, and upon conviction be
punished by fine of nol less than $25.00,
or imprisonment, with or without hardlabor on tho streets, for not less than L'O
days.
SUCTION IÓ. That any pOl'SOll or per¬

sons wilfully striking, breaking or other¬
wise injuring any street lamp, the prop¬erty Of the Town of Walhalla, shall bc
doomed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction of such striking, breaking or
injuring of any lamp shall he subject to
line or imprisonment for onoh lamp, at
the discretion of the Intendant, within
the limits of his authority.
SKCTION bl. Thal any peison keeping

Ol' occupying a house where riotous,boisterous or disorderly conduct occurs
shall be liable to line or imprisonment al
the discretion of the Intendant within
the limits of bis authority.
SKCTION 17. Thal any person ol' per¬

sons violating any of the foregoing Sec¬
tions of this ordinance shall lie doomed
guilty of it misdemeanor, ami punishedat the discretion of the Intendant within
the limits ol' bis authority,SKI ION IS. That this ordinance shall
he deemed general and perpetual, -.hall
go into effect upon its publication, muí

continuo of fo.'oo until repealed or
auioudod.
Dono In Council mid ratified uudor tho corpo-rato soal of tho Town of Walhalla on
[L. 8.] tho ?th day of Fobruary, 1900, and tn

tho 124t)i yuar of tho sovorolgnty and
independence of tho United Staten of America.

F. 8. HOLI.KMAN, Intendant.
JA». THOMPSON, dork and Treasurer.

An Ordluaiico to Establish Firo Limits in the
Town of Walhalla.

13K IX OitoAiNKO by tho Intendant and
Wardens of tho Town of Walhalla lu
council assembled, and by authority of
tho samo:
SKOTION 1. That ibo limits bo estab¬

lished in tho Town of Walhalla on Maia
Btreot on botli tho North and South sides
thereof between Ann stroot and TugalOOstreet that within said limits no now
house shall hereafter ho built of wooden
material, and no additional room or.
tooms shall bo built of wood to anyhotiso now standing within said tiro
limits.
SUCTION 2. That all buildings horoafter

erected within said Uro limits shall bo
built of brick or stono and covorod with
slate, tin, or /.ino.
SKOTION ii. That no building or build¬

ings, constructed of wood, of any sizo
or dimensions, shall bo built or erected
within 200 foot of either sido of Main
stroot within said Ure limits.
SKOTION 4. That this Ordinance shall

bo doomed general and perpetual, shalt
go into ciVcct upon its publication and
continuo of force until roponlod or
amended.
Dono In Connell and rat Hied limier tho corpo¬rate seal of tho Town ot Walhalla on
fL. 8.] thu 7th day of February, moo, and tn

thc 184th year of tho sovereignty audIndependence of tho United Statua of America.
F. 8. io r: MA N, Intendant.

J As. Ti i o M i'SON. Clerk and Treasurer.

An Ordinance to baise Supplies and
Make Appropriations for tho Town of
Walhalla for tho Year 1000.
Ibo rr OnoAtNKO by tho Intendant and

Wardens of tho Town of Walhalla, in
council assembled, and by authority of
tho samo: SUCTION 1. That a tax of ¡50
cents on oach ono hundred dollars of tho
assessed value of all real and persona1property, bo levied for ordinary town
purposes to defray cuiront cxponsos du¬
ring tho llscal year commencing January0th, KKK).
SKOTION 2. That a tax of ¡50 couta on

each one hundred dollars of tho assessed
value of all real and personal proporty,bo levied for tho purpose of paying tho
interest on and retirement of the railroad
bonds.
SUCTION 8, That tito tax on real and

personal proporty, as provided lu Sections
ono and two of this ordinance, shall bo
paid into tho oflico of Treasurer of the
Town between tho 1st day of May, 1000,and 1st day of June, HRH), according to
tho assessments made by tho Town
board of Assessors: Provided, that anyproperty within tho corporate limits on
the Hist day of May, not returned to tho
County Auditor, shall bo listed and as¬
sessed by thc Town board of Assessors
for taxation.
SUCTION I. Thaton all circuses ami ot her shows

a tax of ono to ono hundred dollars nor day, lu
the discretion of Hie intendant, shall ho paid.SKOTION f>. That each and every person liahluto
road duly, limier tho IaWS of 'thu State, shall
work on tho streets ten days, or pay nt tho rato
of 60 cents per day, under "thc direct lon of tho
Intendant or someone lu lils stead, under tho
same penalty as prescribed by thu laws pf tho
State tor any refusal or neglect lo perform said
work; Provided, that said person shan ho per¬mitted to pay on or hoforo thollrstof April a
commutation len of 82; hut each and every ono
falling to pay hoforo or by tho Itrst Of April,shall he required to pay $3. Any person cominginto thu Town after .lune 3lst shall pay the sum
oi 91.26 for thu fall working! Provided, lie lias
not worked elsewhere.
BKOTIONO. That any person or persons havingclaims against (lie town must present them

within sixty days or the same will bo Inured
from payment, unless a satisfactory excuse is
rendered,
SUCTION 7, That tho Intendant shall

be paid a salary of ono hundred dollars
for thc llscal yoar Mino, to bo paid quar¬
terly out of any funds in the treasuryavailable for ordinary town purposes.

BCKOlAIi 1AXK»,
StCOTlOM 8. No person, linn or corporationshall he engaged in, prosecute or carry on anybusiness or profession hereinafter mentioned

without having first paid a special license tax
therefor, as follows, lo wit:
Agents for or dealers in lei lili/.ors "other than

regular merchants," $5.
Baker, §2.
Hank, willi $2.r>,000 capital or less, $26.
Hank for every §1,01)0 capital, in excess of

$20,000, SI.
Ilrokers, dealers lil merchandise, produce on

margin or commission, S3.Harbor, for one chair, $2.
Itarher, for each chair over one, 1$,
Hilliard, pool or bagatelle tallies, Sf).Blacksmith for one forge, si.Blacksmith for each addditional forge, 50e.
Hoarding house, permanent, except for stu-

'.onls amt operatives exclusively, $2.50.
Hoot or shoe shop, making or repairing, SI.Broker, dealer in horses, cattle or other live

slock, not paying license for sale .-a able ol' Block
yard, per year, $5.lilltclter, dealer in meats, ito., SIC.
Dent isis, S.r>.
Healer in cotton seed, cottonseed hulls and

meal, oilier than a regular merchant, $6.
Druggist, SS.
Furniture dealer, S3.
Hotel, S10.
Fach I usu rance Company,lifo, Ure, or accident,
Lawyers doing business within the town, SG

for each lawyer.
PllhllO Hearse, S3.
Restaurant, Si*
Contractor doing a business of notovor S50o,$2.60; over $600, So; over $1,000, *I0.
Merchants shall pay a license according to Hie

following schedule of gloss sales for the yearand prices upon sworn returns:
Cnder.S 1,000. S3 00
over. l.ooo. r. ou
Over. 2,600. 7 60
Over. r,,0(Ml. 10 00

Over . 7,500. 12 50
Over.10,01(0. 16 00
Over.15,000. 17 60
Over.20,000. 20 (h)
Over.26,000. 2."> 00

Newspapers, other (han daily, live dollars.
Photographer, Itinerant, live dollars.Physician, live dalia:.?.
Itcpalr shops for guns, bicycle, &o.. Si.60.
Surveyor, S'-'.
Street'wagon ordrav, four horses, twenty dol¬

lars.
Stree! wagon Ol' dray, two horses, ten dollars.Street wagon or dray, one horse, $2.60,Stable, keeping vehicles and liol SOS for hire,feed ano 'ale. I wenly-live dollars.
Stable, inc.i and sales, live dollars.
Tailor, ID,iking and repairing, one dollar.
Tin shop, making or repairing, one dollar.
Walch maker and jeweler for repairing, .Ve.,

two dollars.
Wheel wright, for repairing wagons and bug¬gies, si.
Undertaker, three dollars.
8KC I ION 0, 'that Hie owner shall pay a lax of

one dollar for each (log kept in (own.
SKOTION IO. That Hus Ordinance shall be in ef¬

fect on the Kith day of february, 1000, and until
that day, said licenses may be* issued without
any penalty, (o persons now engaged in any of
tho above named occupations or business. From
and lifter Ibo said 16th day of February, imo, lt
-baillie the duty of the'.Marshal to visit each
and every person, Unit or corporation, doingbusiness lu (he Town of Walhalla and inspecttheir license and report all who are doing busi¬
ness without license to tho Intendant, at once.
Any person or persons cai lying on or prose¬cuting any business m occupation, or running

nit) establishment named in ibis or preced¬ing sections, without Hrs! having taken out n ll-
censo therefor, shall be Unod, except in eases
wheo1 special penalties are Imposed, (he stun of
live dolíais per day or be Imprisoned for a toni)
not exceeding the days, for each and everydaysuch business ls carried Ott without such license.
No license shall be issued for a less periodDian one year, dated from I he ll rsl day ol the

limul tl ni which Hie same is issued.
For any busbies*,occupai lon or profession, not

enumerated in Ibo foregoing Sections, tho li¬
cense shall be regulated by the Intendant,
SiyriON ll. The Town Council hereby

reserves the right to revoke any 1 ¡censo
for any causo which may seem to it just.
SKOTION 12, Tho tax on real or per¬sonal proporty provided for in this ordi¬

nance shall ho collected during the month
of May, 1000, and any person or persons
who shall fail to pay such taxes on or bythc first day of Juno, 1000, shall be liable
to a penalty of twenty por cent on such
lax, and the tax, with the penalty and
cost, shall be collected hy execution or
Ol hcrwise.
Any person, linn or corporation mak¬

ing any false or fraudulent nd urn, where
a return is by this ordinance required,shall, upon conviction, be lined not less
than $26, nor moro than $50, Ol' bo Im¬
prisoned not less than 20 days Ol' more
iban :!n days, or either or both, at the
discretion of thc Intendant or ActingIntendant.
Hone in Council and rat Hied mulei the corpo¬rate seal ol the Town of Walhalla on
[l" S.] t In- 71 li day ol february, WOO, and III

i he i '.mil year ol the sovereignty andindependence ol the United states of A mot tea,
I S. HOI.I.K.MAN, Intendant,ilAK. I'IIOMI MIX, Clerk and Treasurer.

A ItKSOl.UTION HKSI'KCTI NO FOIt.MKIt OB'
DINANOIÎS,

Resolved, That all laws enacted by the
Council heretofore, not in conti ict with
these Ordinances, aro considered in full
force, and that each and every one of
I hese Ordinances thi". day enacted shall
bc in lull force after the publication of
thc same.
Done in Council and ratified under the corpo¬rate sent ol tho Town of Walhalla onlb, 8.) the. 7th (lay of February, binn, and In

Hie 1241b year Ol tito sovereignly and
independence ot (be United States of AmorlCA,

F. S. HOf.LR.MAN, Intendant.
.Us. THOMPSON, Clerk amt Treasurer,


